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INTRODUCTION 

\Vellumls mC:\ll dint:rcnt Ihillbl'S to different people. To ~Olll(' liter :11'(' SlrClclll"s 
of watcrlogged wastelands Ihat hat'bour pestS and direasc~, and should therefore Ite 
drail1cd or filled in ord<.'r to make 1)Cl\cr U'>c of the area. To olhers, wetlands .m.~ 
bc:tuliful serene land-.capcs, usually associated Wilh open waters, a nd scrve as important 
habitats for waterfowl, fish and olher wildlif::. E.cologically wetlands may he viewed 
as morc important ecosystems, transitional between open waler and tcn'cstrial cco
~yslcms, endowed with specific slt'uClural :md fun ctional attributes, and pcrfonnirg mlljor 
ecological roles in Ihe biosphere. The main difl:culty in recognising the lI"ue va lue of 
wetlands arises fJoltl its definition. An al l-inclusive defillition tl'C;lling wetlands as 
"areas of submerged 01' waler-saturated lands, bot h natural find man-made, permanent 
or temporary, freshwa ter or marine," n:cog:nises peat bogs, grass :md sedge marshes, 
swamps, nl.-mgrovcs, lidal ma rshes, flood plains, sh:\llow ponds and littoral areas of larger 
wa ter bodies, and paddy fields as wellands_ Cowanlin t'l flf. (1979) have proposed a 
defini tion which \"i(k'n5 Ihe scope further. 

Until rec(:ntly the wetlands reccived little all4..."tion hcyond their recognition as 
important waterfowl habitllts for which a wetlalld COlwcnti011 was adopted in 1971 
( I UCN 197 1). Ascadyas 1957, Teal ( 1957) and H. T. Odum ( 1957) haddemonslrateCi 
the impt.rlll11ce of dctritus derived from marsh plants in the aquatic food chains. While 
the salt J1l."lI'shes e01ltinued 10 IJc investigated later, frcshwater wetlands, ot her than peat 
bo&'S, were rarely studied. During the Jn temaliona l Biological Progr.1lllmc, frC'lhwater 
wet!;,nds dominated by herbaceous vegetation alone received some attention. More 
recently the forested freshwatCT wetlands have been studied in the USA. l-I owe,,4..'f, 
the wet1ands in 11\0,,1 parl.s of the wvrld remain poorly known and there h."1ve been few 
attcmp,s to synthesise the present day information (Good .. / al. 197A, GrccllOn el af. 
1980, K\et et al. 1982, Lugo tl ai. 1982. This 'volumc resulting from:11I Tntcmational 
Conference held in New Delhi , is an attempt to evaluate [he present st,lh: of knowledge, 
id<:lltify gaps, recommend arcas for further investigation, and hopefull y to develop 
guidelincs for eonSCI'Va[joll and l1lan~·gemen t. 

The papers included in this volume reflect fairly well the present state ofknowleclge, 
often at a quil e primitive level , about wel lalHls of different kinds. Wet lands oeeul' in 
almost all climatic rcgions l'iIllging from glaciated 11(Jl'th to thc arid lind se mi -aricltl'opics. 
'l"hcy diller widely ill their biotic as well as abiotic gt rllclm·c. I hunan activities, such 
as earth removal, stomge of watel' and irrigation, have resulted in crC'll iOll of wetland 
habitats in sevcl'a l llrid regio1lS and elsewhere. Very little is known aboul lhe geological 
characteristics of the areas that result in diflCrcllt kinds of wetlands. In most parts of 
the world the natural wetlands arc under increasingly grcater human impact (draining, 
filling, dredging, hunting, e tc. ) fOI' variety of sociu-cconomic, l,eslhetie, and olher 
reasons. Peat bogs alld the mangroves have been studied in rela tively morc detail , but the 
tlOpical flood pla.ins and marshes howe hardly ever becn invcstigated (except some 
ongoillg work in Amazonia). 

Wetlands as ecosystems are parts of wide regional landscapes and afe ~oupled 

with various other kinds of systems. The water regimc is the major driving force that 
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l"egll la J('s wcll,mil 'Jruetu .. ... :tnd proees>cs, and Ihcl"t,ron' , hydrological ,tudies arc (If 
grcatt's! impm·t:mcI'. The aJIIOUllt. di\trihlltioll ,mel fn:(]lIenc\ of ,\,11('1" mOVCIIlC1H 
iUnUCHC.· IIl'llaml it}dlolol{)'. The frequcncy and uuration of floo(lilll{ aITert .'>ced 
J..l"cHllinaliOIl aud sl·.·uling g .. owth : I,hy~ical turbul (' IlCc influenccs wdimcnt po. nick 
... il.l' , dcpo.-; itio!l and I"cs uspcn sio.r. \V,ttCI' c;.l,-il'S pollutants , gases, IlUl,ti ::nts, scdimcnts 
and Olg;llIic lI1alle l' into , thl"ough, and ilWilY fl'om wctlands, anccling w(',h'nd struClur,;: 
and fune: i(l11 . ,\erol,ic and r,naerohie soi I zones, w ~ dand h"l ves:s, d .. inking Wll l(' 1" qualil y, 
alld (]O\\'II,' r('all1 Jl nod po: cmi,d I,re influcnced b~' h}dTol~ie rcgimes. I lydrology of 
1Il<ln.h-riddl' l\ ,1]'1;;.5 W<lS the subject of a confcrellce in 1972 ( LJnesco-r.\I IS 197;1), IJUl 
vel"y tilth, i~ yl't known of Ihc '\CII:I.ld hydrology in even tc n,penlte :lrcas, and almost 
!lodling in tropic,Ii and subtropical regions. Two impOrll:nt ;uc;;~ ofw(:'land hydrology 
have prOdu ced conflie:ing rcsults : whether the wetlands help lccl11lrge grolmdwater 01' 
110', and (h t Iw cvapotl':mspirat iOllal Jos~cs incrcno;c or decrease I)y (he pl'c~cnce of wet l:md 
vrgetntio;1 ? 

T he p"('~(>n! .\t udi t's show Ihat the wetlands arc depo~itional .~ys:e m~ l'''c\'iving IHitri 
cnts and sed iment s ["r.,1ll the {h;.inage b •• sil:. Both the deposition of ~cdilllen(s and 
orga n ic 1I1 allcl', ;oml the input of nu1f icn:s influcncc the plant and animal popUlaliol1 ~, 

Ihe ir Pl'Odtlc tioll , mincnli cyclil'g and decomposi:ion. The chc lnisl l"Y of wCllan d sedi 
tJ1(.'"tllS is an.ong the 1ll0'i1 imr-ortant fac :ors aficeli ng plant prod uclion, l-I owewr, sediment 
chemisuy and nu trient dynamics of wetlands :ll'e among tll(' kast um iel'5tooo area.;. 

l)rimary pl"(xlucti011 ill wetla nds has been one of the most commonly investigated 
subjeci and apP"ceiablt, data exist on various temperate well;-Illds. Such studi<.'s in 
Iropicall'cgiOlll arc relativel y few and are confined to herbaceous wetland~. T hese data 
reveal that wetl:lnds are a mong the mo~ t productive ccosys (cm~ o f Ihe world. However, 
these st ud ies ded mo~t1y wit h aboveground orgalls. MClh odological p"oblems, as in 
ot her cCOs)'s'em~, have resu lted in very few rel iable estimates ofbe l o\\l~ .. round pToduction , 
T he available data howev.:r indica te that the bclo\Vgmund stofag· ... f primary product ion 
may be frvc or more limes g reater than aboveground storage , :::.nd therefore, it can b.: 
sib'tlifrca n t in controlling the ecos~ten , stTucture and functions. Studies on factors 
l imiting pril1l;~l"y production arc a lso few. Among tlw important fact ... l's I'ecoglliscd to 
in(]u(.'n ce the rate "l1d lIl ilgn itude of primary prod uction arc: h yul'olQgical chamcter
i~ti(.5, suhstrate Fll;U'IOI)iosi~, soil phyto:oxins, root uxygen ckfrcicllcies, .\ali lli ty, ligh t, 
tl'mrW rflttll'l!, tIlttr iult deficiencies (ma ... ·,-o ;md micro ), intcr-and in tra-specific ill:cfacl ion~, 

herbivOJ y, pa t hogens, .lJclopat hy, and rhizosphele organ i s11l~. 

!h~oci:J:('d with tht: primary prnduccrs is tIll' study of changl'S in their speeics 
cOnll'ositiOJl wll ich n',~tll! s I'rOll1 the illte;'"c!jon of the biotic alld a l)io!ic va" iall!cs, COIII
petitilie rda ' iolls, gnt:t.il'g, ;'nd chall!;C:s ill physico-chemical cnvironlllen tal complex. 
"Ve tlltlllls hlllil' W'lll ' rall y IIn' ll treated :'s . .;efa l comrlHlllities intl'I'Hl('dia ' I' hetween lel"l"es
tri;ol and opell W:l (el'. '! his Clclt1entsian view ha.s long bee n (]lIestiolled. It is shown 
that tltl' )pe_il's assclllbl:lge pl'e~l'nt iii a particular lllOlIlCn! may be the rcsult of natural 
I,rocesses, although dri ving fOI'ces arc often anthropogenic in or igin. Recent pu blieatiOlr s 
have tried to cxp illin thc wetland changes utilisi ng the Gle;:sonian approach which 
ernphasisc~ the' specific life his' ory charac:eristico of constituent species (I'an del' Valk 
1981 ) ; CVCll lI'ellmu\s have been considered as stable syslems ( Lugo 1980) , 

The studies on s .. h marshes had demonstl'lIted that 11Iost of the primal'y produc. 
tion 1'1llCrs the de tritus pathw:ty and very little is gra7.cd upon (Teal 1962) . l\>rost uf 
the la ter wctland studies on the fall' of energy fixed by pl'imal'Y produeCl's emphasi){.xi 

• 
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lh(' d(,trilus OOIll\JoneTH Imt thc con~limcr organi~ms W(')'l' larg(,l y ig'llOl('d, vV"tland 
eonsumel's would illdude all Ihose animals dial li\'(' or \'i,i: \\ e, l.lnd~ a;ld a,~' dqwnd('nt 
on wetland habitat s fo,' food, refug'':, or breeding: ~ il('S , Bu t fo r Ill\' lI':tll'rfow:, o:hC:1 
ofgallism~ a~ 1I1:lInmr: h . l't'ptill's, fish , invcr!e bralcs h •• vI' ,In 1121',1 in\,I·~tig:, 1 I'd i" d,·t;lil, 
SOllll' o( I h(,~I' orga)Ji,m~ a,l' impo .. ,:1111 dis('a ~,' v('e:on ;\,111 i. i, ,I<TI'~~al') '" lIndl'l" ~;"HI 

,110 '1 1' intlTactioll\ wi:h wet land_\, 
' IIii' decompo,c'f emnpolI('nt of Ihe wetland ccosys:,'n\\ i, "Iso no \\1'11 undl'\-' 

,tOlKI. Thc~rt' an' fc'w (11I:ln.italive st udies or dceompoM.'i' ()(g':IlIi"II_' :I,It! Ih('i .. Hlk i.1 
THlllicll1 cycling, 'lhe dl'eOlllp"sitioll proec:~s has rec('iVl'" S .. lIl1' al"'i1tioll hUI rnos t l ~ 

ill salt mar~hl". ])l"f' ''lIIpC~ilinJl "twlil" in Irorics ::11d suh:l'opil\ a,,' :dIllOH lH);I ... ·'(i,ll'nl 
:lnd S01111' or II,,' papers includt·d in liIi, voluillt' an' among the fi,;1 J'l'prorts 1',0111 I h,'s~' 

J'{'gions, Dl'composilion ,'('fn,~ \0 Ihe hreakdoWli of all org<l,lic Illa'l',iah 0[' I'ianl, 
anim:,[ ami lIIicl'ohial origill, involving if.aching, rOllllllimllion , Inlillilicaiioll, alld 
minc l':llisatinn pr'OCCS.ws, Th(' cou rse ufdcc()mpmition diOi;1'3 llmong 1I'(~lland ceosyslc nu. 
and indiv id'ial cOlllparll1lent~ o(lhe ~ame system depcndillg llpOll Ihe !latun' "f:wi\i!allk 
organ ic sullstrall's, tlH' hy(lrological , physic:d and chemica l cha rael r·ri~tics of Ihe ~)Sl elll , 

" rid till' dOllliJlant dccompo!>l'1' org:llli~1I1S, 'Ill!' dl:Jl'aet el' ami (1llalLl ily 'If the organic 
mall('I ' may va ry among tiini;l'ent weiland ee03y~t!'IlH, The OJ'ganic ,ubslr:U('s can lie 
charaClcrised fo r various systcms in tcrllls of ( I) SOIIl 'C(' (autochthonous, alloclllhollous) ; 
(2) gCl1esis (tl.ll imal derivatives, lill er , exudales, microorgan isms) ; (3) compositiOll 
(chemical and physical), (4) quanti ty (accullll.latcd siore, inpul ra t(,s) ; and r )) 10Ciltion 
(abovc or bclow groun d, sullmergcd, Aoalin g, ineorporalcd with sediment s). The dc, 
composition sltldies arc also associated with the pl'Obl.!l1u of nlcthodology. In genera l, 
the lillcr bag tech ni quc IIscd in tcrrcslrial studics, has 1}I~cn employo:d, Tn most studi es, 
changes ill Ihc nutritive va luc of the dClriLlls, resultir,g from microbial immollilisation 
of nitrogcn, have becn leporled, T hcse ob.crvations ma y const itule some imporlant 
considerat ions in weth. nd managemcnt , and nced 10 be c\abora:cd furt her, 

One of thc mosl ncglected arcas of resca rch has bccn Ihe illl\uellce of variOIl~ 
human aCli vities, bot h in thc wc tla nds a nd in their upstreillll regions, on the st ructure 
and functio n of wetlands and consequenl changes in Ihc down"lr.!t1m (o1>t:11 waler sYSl cms 
assoeiatcd with the w'cllands, Activit ics like vcgetalion removal, channdi zatioll , filling, 
COllstruct io n of canals, wcirs, levccs, CIC. wl.ould affcct the h ydrological regimc , !'cclimcllI 
characterist ics a mi seveml biot ic components, Major upSlrcam chrmges as overg,.a1.ing arid 
dcror'est :uion , result in h ydrological changes, increascd inputs of "cd illL " IlI ~ alld nHtril'nL~, 
etc, T hc upstream act ivilics may a lso bri ng: poll utants (OI'g.tinc and ir.OI'ganie suhstanees, 
ill(Iu51ria i wastes, Jlc~ticide., I'I C,) wh ich may accumula t'; in the wei land s~dilll ~ II: S Of 
VI'getalion and result in 1I11pl'i!diClltblc cffcct:;, The slUdies ill(lic:lle thaI the wetJ:lIld 
p1a n l.~ aceum ulat(' latgc qHan l j t i c~ of eerlain nutricnls Ihrough III '(u r~ eonsuillptioll, 
While !lw pos,~ibility o f using wellands for seccn dary and tert iary tr .!a lmcnl of wa.:s It'S 
duc 10 Ihese chantCieriSl ics has Uccn demonstra ted in so mc cases, il is (,qually po~sihle 

tha i Ihcsc nUlrient s and polluta n h would rcsult in ot her undesirable chang('s in Ihc wei
iand eCfisystems, 

The \\'c tJ:l1lc!s arc u~d in diffcfelU S,lcieti('s for diffl'n:nl Ill'cds , ran ,lC ing: from 
drainage and clearing fot' pUlling land to other uses (roads, agricuhurc , se lllcme11ls) 10 
direct usc of weiland resources (plan 1 matcrials like reeds, cattails; fish :111<1 olhcl' 
animals), Tn many paru of thc tropics, we:land areas arc eulliv,tled fllr pl'Oducl ion of 
cdihle plan IS ( Tml'", haY(I/'. Nt/limbo), including the widesprcad deepwatCl' r~c agri. 
c ultul'e, I lowevcr, thl' ecological valucs of n:lttlral welJ..nd,~ an' lIOt propcrl y rc'alisNi. 
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Studic.; in the United States have shown that wetlands may have scveral va lues such as: 
groundwater r-::eharge and maintenance of water quality; dependence of ~,griculture 
and animal husbandry in drought prone ,.reas, eOIlSClvalion of r •• re and endangered 
species (resident or migrntOl'Y) , pollution abatement (as waSte treatment ), flood control, 
biofert iliscls :IIU.1 nitrogen fixation, etc, Bcsides, wetl;mds have other cultura l and 
aest hetie valuc;), COIlSCI"vation and managen,ent of n;lIural wetlands has l}Cell advocated 
for various wet land values in tempera[e regions, but so far no effor! has l)Cell made in 
this direction in the tropics and subtropics, 'lhe main difficulty of conservation and 
management lies for the f.'l.C[ [hal \\C do not have an invcntury of diOcrelit ki.,ds of \,>,el· 
l:mds ami the uses \0 which [hey arc beillg currentl y subjected. Tn fac" there is as yet 
no universally acc(:ptable definition and classification system of wed •. nds. The most 
compn'hellsive system to datc is that of COIvar'jin tl til. ( 1979) which has not yet been 
\(!st('(\ elsewhere, and m:ly no\ be applicable 10 tropica l regions. Tlus weakncs.~ was 
recognised at the first in tel'llational workshop on wetlands dyn amics organised by SCOPF. 
and UNEP in USSR (JuJy 198 1). St ill more important is the assessment of wetland 
values in different n :gions. Some assessment methodology is being developed in the 
USA, but the techniques to be employed in tropi cal and subtropica l regions, pani· 
cularly the developing eOlllllrics, necd to integrate the socio-cu lluml , ecological and ceo· 
nomic va lues of wet lands. T his funhe l' emph asiscs the 101:11 lack of knowledge about 
the wetland resources, [heir ecology and usc. The first Conference organised by 
rNTECOL, thus helped in identification of the gaps in knowledge and l'ccommcIHla[ ion 
of a number of specific a reas for furt her investigation. T hese arc presen ted in detail 
in the report of the conference published separately (Turner and Gopal 1981 ), alld some 
important recommendat ions arc listed below: 

( I ) The wet lllnd definition given by C:owardin It at. ( 1979) may be accepted for t.he 
present, and their classification systcm must be rc-cvaluated a nd tesled ft)r its 
applicability ill other areas, part icularly in the tropics and sub lropics, 

(2) As a first step ror identifyillg the needs for conservation and management, and 
for providing practical guidelines for it, inventories of wetlands in different 
eoulltr ies should be prepared. The invellt Ori es should include information 
about different uses of wetlands in various countries, 

(3) Techniques shou ld be developed for assessmcnt of we tlmld values, which should 
illclude sociological a11(1 economic components in addition to biologica l, eco· 
logica l ilnd eTlvironn)ental values , 

(,~) Data arc l1eeded to establ ish threshold cr iteri a or critica l zones fol' the function 
and Ulilit y of wet!rmds fot' various va lues, T he threshold criter ia refer to size, 
shape and locations; lor example the minimum vegct:uion area to provide 
l)ot:mical protection , waterfowl breeding or effective flood control. 

(5) Wet lands shou ld be treated as ecosystcm units in the en tire catchmenL area as 
the l;mdusc management in the whole a rea is relevant to long-term lIlan,lge
men t of [he wetland part. 

(6) The weiland rescarch should emphasise the ecosystem approach since numerous 
properties of systems thai arise from in teractions of components, cannOt be pre· 
dicted from the plescn l knowledge. 

(7) T hc studies 0 11 hydrology, sediment chemistry and nutrient dynamics should in 
particular emphasise: the effect of changes in hydrological regimes on wetland 
structure and fUllction, geologic c1l.'l.l'actel'istics resu lting in groundwater recharge 
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and discharge, e ffects of wetll'lnd vegetation on evapotranspiration, impact of 
upstream changes on hydro logical regimes and sediment chamcteristics o f wel
lands, eOccts of wetland manipulations on downstream ecosystems, s:::diment 
budgcts and input patterns, various fa ctor .. and proc('sst'S ani.·cting llutri clH 
dynamiC5, :\IId the r. .. tC of pollutants in wctlands. 

(R) ~rOl'e studies on the ratcs and magnitude of primary ploduction arc ''('(juircd 
in trvpi cal and suhtrupi cal regions. 1:urther, the g lobal patterns of weiland 
primary production should be classified a nd mapped . Tlu..'rc is urgent lwtd to 
tlndCI'stand the fac tors limiting primary production , <.'speci:llly the r. .. ctO I~ n'
lated to sedime nt and water characteri stics. Ecology of c(mst ittlen t s p('cie~ 

needs to be studied to 111ldel'st:lIld the p<>ssible chr'llges ill veget'llion with time 
mltler nalural :Inc! man-ca used di sturbances . 

(9) The role of various consumer organisms, such as the encct of herbivory on com
munit y struc turc, and thc ecology of various consumers, shoutd be investigated 
ill r ela tion to community struc ture and encrgy now. 

( 10) The studiel on decomposc r system should locus on qualltitatiVi' and qua li tru ive 
measurements of organisms involved, and must he related to 11l0l'phologica t, 
physica l, chemical and biological properties of wc t land~. 

(I I) Standardisation or me thodology is required in all areas of wetlaml ecosystems, 
morc parti culad y for the st udies of hydrology, primary pJ'Oductioll and de(.om
posi tion (incl. utili sation) of bclowgrollud parts, a nd wet land sUI'vey and i1l 
v(.'1ltorisa lion. 

( 12) In vi ew of the widespread anthropogenic changes in wct l:lllds, it is important 
to make use of studies in prist ine or unmodified system s which sClve as controls. 
Since the studi es on long-term impacts of human activit ies arc panicu larly lack
ing, it is desirablc to include an expcri nlclll:t ll y oriented scientific input in the 
managcmcnt 01 some wcllands . As far as possibl<:, attemp ts should be made for 
a time series study with rcplicatcd control and experimental sys tcms having 
pre-manipulation, manipulation, and post -manipulation l1leas ul'(: lllelll~ of all 
parameters. 

( 13) Thcre is g reat need for intcOlational cooperation ami collaborat ion f IJ I' research , 
and trailling of personne l. Rcsearch projects in imponant wetland areas can 
benefit fro m multi-national collaboration where training of local scielllists can be 
eas il y in tegrated. 

( l '~) There is a gen!'ral need to es tablish wetland cOlllmillccs at the natiOllal level 
along the lines o f uN ESCO mangrove COlllmitl\;es . 

We hope tha l the intemational organisations like UNESCO, UNEP, SCOPE, 
rUCN and I NTECO t. would contribute to joint eO'orts in promoting wetland rt'seal'ch 
on which be ll er management and conservation can be based. 
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